
Mommy, Daddy, 
my ear hurts!

Next to the common cold, odds media 
(fluid in the middle ear) occurs more 
often than any ocher illness among pre
school-age children.

When the fluid is not detected, it can 
cause hearing loss significant enough to 
affect the child’s speech and language 
development

Facts about o titis m edia—
Causes: A tiny passageway between

the middle ear and the back o f the throat 
called the eustachian tube keeps air 
pressure in the ear equal to Outside air 
pressure. This tube also lets unwanted 
fluid drain out of the middle ear. If the 
eustachian tube gets inflamed from a 
cold, allergy, or infection, it will not 
drain the fluid, and the fluid may be
come infected.

Ages: O titis media can occur at any 
age. However, it occurs most often in 
infants and toddlers because their eusta
chian tubes are small, nearly horizontal, 
and easily blocked. Two-thirds of all 
children have at least (Hie ear infection 
by age 3, and one-third have three or 
more infections.

W hat to  look for: Your child may

RIVER, from psg• lour:
that, should it be approved, “w ill diminish both the river and the [Flathead] lak e.. .  
Protection is mostly up to die Tribal membership,” he said, who should lobby the 
Tribal Council to designate the river as wild-and-scenic, or something similar, to 
preserve its free-flowing path. It’s already protected to a degree by ALCO, the Tribes’
Aquatic Lands Conservation Ordinance, he noted.

Tribal fisheries biologist Joe Dos Santos took the micro
phone next and gave a brief report about the various fish that 
call the Flathead system home — rainbow and brown trout, 
northern pike, some whitefish, and even a state-record squaw- 
fish. Their numbers are down from years passed, he said, 
because the developers of Kerr Dam didn’t give a single 
thought to the fish when they began building 50 years ago. 
They ’re still unconcerned today, he asserted, inviting everyone 
to look over copies of a draft management plan that mentions 
the need for fish plants to remedy “our ’honor’ of having the 
lowest trout density in the state”.

Last to speak before Alec Quequesah's drum announced 
dinner were Tom McDonald and Tom Smith.

McDonald, hydro-technician for Tribal Natural Resources, 
echoed his father’s (Dr. Joe, the emcee) invitation for people to 
help with next year’s gathering.

Smith mentioned yet a third M cDonald— Charlie— whom 
he’s interviewed for a documentary about Kerr Dam. Charlie, 
he said, tells a story about how bull trout were once so plenti
ful in Post Creek that he and his friends liked to see how many 
fish they could get to go for one grasshopper before the latter 
worked his way off the hook.

“Today’s gathering,” he noted, “brings together two impor
tant aspects of the river— its spirit and the need for responsible 
resource m anagem ent”

Dinner then commenced, but not before Joe McDonald 
thanked everyone who contributed to the gathering’s success: 
Charlotte Rose (Babe), Joe Santps (who claimed that he, not 
the Chinese or Italians, invented noodles), and Mike F ixico— 
the cooks; Tom McDonald, for arranging the group perm it the 
wild meat and the restrooms; David Rockwell for publicity; 
and Corky Clairmoot for doing such a good job posting the two 
routes with signs.

have pain and fever. However, pulling 
or scratching die ears, irritability, mis
understanding directions, wanting the 
television louder than usual, and list
lessness may also be signs of chronic or 
recurring fluid in the ear.

W hat to  do: If you suspect a middle- 
ear infection, consult your physician. If 
your cild has frequently recurring infec
tions or chronic fluid in the middle ear, 
see an audiologist and a speech-lan
guage pathologist

The audiologist can assess the sever
ity of any hearing im pairm ent

The speech-language pathologist can 
find out if the middle-ear problems have 
slowed down your child’s speech and 
language developm ent If so, remedial 
programs can be offered.

For more information or to receive the 
free brochure “How Does Your Child 
Hear and Talk?”, write to the American 
Speech-Language-Hearing Associa
tion, Box A, 10801 Rockville Pike, 
Rockville, MD 20852, or call toll-free, 
800-638-TALK (8255).
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